
THE OMAHA DAILY IJRE : . ERTDAY , APRIL 27 , 1HOI.

SPEOIRL NOTICES.Ailv-

ertliipmentu

.

for these columns will b taken
until 13 20 p , m , for the evening and until * :W P-

.in
.

, for the morning nnd Kundny editions.-
AilvorllnerB

.

, by rertu tlnR n numbered check ,

nti have nn wer addressed lo n numbered letfr-
in cnro nf The Roe. Aniuvi-r BO nddreMrd will
> e , l llvered upon presentation of the check ,

Raten , HJr word ftnil Insertion. Is 11 word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leni than 2 e.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

lnle

.

, liic"orTllriit Insertion , lo n w °r 1-

thereafter. . Nothing tnkenfoi_ le s Ihnn 8c-

.iWANTED

.

A POSITION AH TRAVttLtNO
Mle.man , lidwrn firm or Implement llrm Ad-

dr.

-

. w II r,6 , cnro Omaha lice. A M9.2 2. '
WANTEDArf H-

r'niipM.nt. . Hnrim Hutclilnit , 933 A.lShiJn
mri'i-t. Alchlnon Kan. A-M153

WANTED , HITtTATION BY COMPETENT
main MonographiM- . Best rtforcncmi ; three
yen. i-xperlenco , law olllco preferred. Address
1C 8 , lltf. _ A-M1S3 M _

CANTED. SITI-ATION IN HMALL FAMILY
In eating' ' , small VVIIKUS for a good homo-
.Address

-

. 1311 Wi-bater. A 223

WANTED MALE HELP.
' Bntcn , IVio word llrst Insullon , Ic n word
tli-it-iftir. Nothing taken for le than 2..-

C.bOMfITOIta

.

TEAMS KUENIHIIED ; I TALL-
nirnt

-

Roods. American Wringer Co. , 1609 How-

arilit.
-

. if L-

AOENTS
_ _
_

, SALARY Oil COMMISSION. TUB
greatest Invention of the nee. The N w I nl-
cut Chetnlcnl Ink Erasing I'encll. ho"V" "
plKht. Wnrki Ilko mnnle. Agents nr - makinicJ-
2S.OO lo JI2R.OO per week. Tor further par-

tlrulnrs
-

wrltf thn Monroe Eraser Mftf. Co. X-

.n.

.

. T.a Croiiup , Wlit.
WANTED-3ALESMANr '

start , permanent place-
.nur

. Drown nrrw.
nrymen , J-'lilcn _

SALESMEN TO HELL "AKINO-
We put our goods In Klnss roll nit "

.monlh nnd expenses , cnmmli'iton.-

IN EVERY TOWN IN
' loTwa "and"Va lern Nebraska. Address The
Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , l

IsnflM1-

8.iTvN'TED

.

PLI'MlIERH IN CHICAGO. ILL. :

will pay 1 M per day , eight hours per nay-

.Adilresi
.

P O. box !70 , Chicago. II 103 f'-

BALEHKirN WANTEDfTO SELL OUR GOODS
by i ii e t the wholesnlo and retail trade
nail mi slKht to every l.unlne. man or llrm-

.llbcrnt
.

salary , money advanced for ndvcrtifl-
ing

-

nnd expenses ; | . -rmnnent position. AI -
ilrS-ti with Btamp. King Mfg. Co. , C 42. Chl-

icj
-

, , IU n-M1122S _
VANTED , LABORERS AND TEAMSTERS ON-

thf II. & M Ity. extension In Montana and
Wvomlnif. Kreo traiipportntlon. K miner -

llth and 1-nrnam re in.-

SV

.O'Hearn , labor agency ,

ANTRI ) . SALESMAN FOR Ot'U ULlirTKIC-
nnmo ( o doorj plate , rca.lahle. In HIP dn k. A

; ; Bcllcr. Write for par tli ujn
1 simplp. pytnond Sppcltnlty Co. 23

Btn'pt H. Mlnni-iipolla. Minn. II M131j7! *_
SVANTRD. WATPHMAKRn , WITH TOOLS , TO-

co to town of 2 , MO ppopli' . Oimd plaro for
the rlsht man. Call Saturday or nddrpss
Avenue II , Council llluffs , la. I1-M1C7 3-

1WANTli D--C i'l ilST CI.ASS CA UK I A OR
painter ami trlninicTi no other wanted ; must
have references Address or call on N. ! .

Tllden , York , N'nli. H-li9-M *_
WANTnT ) , STRNOOKAl'IIRIl WHO CAN ACT

as assistant iKiokltci-ppr. Must be piollclcnt In-

lirilh , either lady or crntlpinan. Apjily nt Con-

olldntcd
-

( .'orreu Co. . lltt IIrtrniy'j;
2-

7iu 5 YOfNO MEN KROM 2D TO 3-
3y.nra of age. good wnKei gunrnnlecd to p.ir-
tlei

-
who can do the work ; must have fair edu-

cation
¬

nnd not afraid of work. G12 1'axton blk ,

clly B ) -

NTED. A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR 3ALES-
mnn

-

bv n western cigar factory : one who Is-

"loHumy ncqualntrd with the NebrnsUa Irnue ;

jid salary to the right man ; no Inexperienced
man need apply Address K 13 , care IlcA

3-

VANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing laken for less than ZSe.

WOMEN TO S ELL SARSAPARILLA IN
Omaha : good wages. Address 2G27 Decatur st.-

C
.

Dlj A2G *

LADIES W"ANTINO GIRLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young Ladles' homg3JI0ljfuAn0lin.IT

LADIES AND OENTLEMEN , WE VILL PAY
sou 13 to J15 per wik to do strictly homo work

UH ; no canvassing nnd piompt payment ;
Jnnd self-addressed envelope. Liberty Supply
Co. , Boston. Muss. C M133HJ *

_

WANTnl >7 ro EXPERT SHIRT AND PANTS
mnkcrn. Wo mo putting In nn nddltlonnl W

machines nnd wnnt oxpnrlcnccil help to make
the whole garment. Kllpatilclt-Koch factory ,

East Omaha , Neb. C M1CI 1 _
IIOl'SEKEEPER , AGED ABOUT 33 , IN-

fnnilly of live persons for general housework.-
AililrebS

.
K C , Bee olllce. C M1C9 2S

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEv-
vork.

-
. Apply with references , 8th and Worth-

lugton
-

I'lacc , ono block rear of Btovvnellnnll._

WANTED ! GOOD GIRL TOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 1815 Douglas slreet-

.CM19I
.

28

A OIRL I'OR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. 1232 N. 20th Btieet. C MIDI 27 *

WANTED , A GOOD SECOND GIRL ; MUST UN-
T5Tsiand

-
chamber and dining room woik. 2109-

Blns slieet. C-M19S 29

WANTED A ROOD GIRL FOR GENK.RAL-
CMmuscwoik. 318 North 23d St. 213-20 *

WANTED , A FIRST CLASS COOK ; WAGES. 5.
2103 Douglas Blreet. C Mlit 29 *

WANTED A GOOD EXPERIENCED GIRL
for general housework. 2205 Famnm st.

C 200

BEST OK WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL ;

must be good cook nnd laundress. Mis. J. M-

.ThuiBton
.

, 2IOS Farnam. C 205

WANTED , EXPERIENCED LADY SOLIC-
lnrn

-
for an established and reliable Omaha

tlrm ; luctntlve business ; some hlng entirely
lieu , no goo ls ot samples to curry. Call and
Investigate nt 307 N. Y. Life bid , ; . C 214 27 *

oTRI.Tli'Oll GENERAL IIOUKEV QRK ( WASH-
Ing

-
nnd lioulng exceptoJ ) , Apuly 2oi ! Webster

Ktu-et. C 221 21

WANTED , AN INTELLIGENT WOMAN OVER
25. lo conduct a xplendld laying bu.tmr.s In
city , references u-aulred. AilUicss 1C II , H u-

ulllci' . C M218 2u

FOR RENT HOUSES.l-

lOl'HES

.

IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY , THE-
O K Davis company , 15(5( Karnam. IK-

tTli( ( i M COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. 8. L'lgutter , 201 Bee build-
Inc.

-
. D 99-

1HOUSES. . F. 1C. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.-
D

.
933

RENTAL AGENCY , 507 BROWN
D995-

riRSTCLASS. . WELL LOCATED HOUSES. I*
S. Skinner. 310 N - ff- _? rL41-

HJOM
!

MODERN FLATS. 29TII AND LEAV-
cnnurth.

-

. J. W. SijUlie. 24S Bi-c bldg. D IS-

3CU3AN , CcTllfFOUTAilLi : , CONVENIENT ,

lauUvrnlo itnlnls ; best 3 nnd 4-toom unites
for housekeeptis only. Refciuncea ici
Alee C-loonl Bullu In tenement. 810 S.M

roil RENT , 8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FUR-
nlbhed

-

or unfurnished. 1U S. 10th Ktieet.
76-

1roii R iNTr GOOD DETACHED NINEROOM-
hoime 2C21 Papltol nvcnuo. AUn k-room house ,
4012 Sowurd street. Orchard Hill. II. II. Rob-

w
-

jn. loom 7. ComnnTclal National. D MS9-

8TOR RENT , PLlOASANT EiailT-lfoOM MOD-
ern

-
boviHf , dttnchfd. nice lawn , bum. Inquire

2603 P'crce' street. D M3M )

ITuNTAL AUENCY. SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. Life-
.D3S8M5

.
*

roil RENT. TO FIRST-CLASS KAMILY OK
not moru than 3 grown persons , without' children. 9-ioom modem bouse. 310 North - Hli-
Hitet. . Ixiw rent to right pntty. B.IRKS &
Hill. 14'18' Fnrnnmitrect. D 4J8 M7-

AT T0-
3leth t ; range nnd all other conveniences ; 29.
QeoiBo Clouser , room 2. 1623 Fniniun st.

D57S-
lROOM
_ _ _

HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS'sT.

roil RENT , 8ROO.M BltCK ; All , MODERN
Improvements , 29th nnd Izard , line block fiom
Will nut Hill motor , 2300. Inquliu CJIRP-
trxillir's

-
otttco. DSS2-

nESIRAULR HoT'fiES NEARHICIH BCHOOlT;

Ji'lit luoderatf. 2010 Cnpltol avcnuu. D-1311 *

rent RENT ! KuiiNisfiun HOUR ?: . Timlineal ivsldenco In ICuuntze place , handsomely
furnished , with barn nnd latest ImproVDiiwnU.
F. D. Wrad , 16th and DOUKJUS. D iM-

HOl'SE WITH 9"6pM87 ALL MODIuirTuTp-
roveinents , largu lawn , sunounJIngs uirrec-
nlile.

-
. 21 t and Ijike streets. D M970 2J *

KoTi EUJOANT"OKKICES" "
WITHrtery convenience In Ill-own building , opposite

x> Paxton hotel ; bent location In the city. H.iuu-
Macfarland

-
A: Dlckoy-

.t

.

ROOM COTT O
__

1 * 8 , UklmiPi. 310 N. Y. Llfo.-

IUIH.

.

. H. R. BUpWN WILL LEASE HER PROP.jrly nl JOl lonum stivt-t for u iK-rlml of live) years. I or particulars nfply to Saunder * .MjicfarUnJ & DicUy. M rcluints Nallonil bankbuilding , 1> jjj 13 s

FOR RENT HOUflEB.-

Continual.

.

.

I'OIl RENT, CHEAPEST -ROOM COTTAOH.
with bath ; In city ; 15.0 . 5033 Callfomln strict.-

CROOM

.

COTTAOB NO. UIJ N. T1I AVENUE.
Inquire 324 N. ijtli t. U-ltS 3)) *

WANTED , yiimr CLASS HIOHT 61i NiNn.-
rrmm

.
housa with ll mo-lern convcnlencM-

furnlsheil( prcffrred ) ; location between 18Ui
street nnd 21th street , and DodRo street nnd-
Lenvonworth street. Call nt room C3 , Pnxton

_hotel before 12 a. tn. D M15727-

TIIREKROOM BASEMENT FOR RENT. 1J1-
IDo'lgo streot. Reference required. D 173-2S *

FOR RENT MODEliN TTobM{ HOUSE , NEAR
park. Inquire nt 1309 f) . 28th street.DM 181-30 *

FOR RENT-MODERN COTTAGE. 6 ROOMS ,
25th nnd CniHtol nvcmie. The O. K. Davis Com-
pany

¬

, 1501 Farnam st. D 1732-

36tlOOM HOUSE AT 2322 HALK HOWARD
street. D-MID12 *

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , CORNER 2STII AND
lluWnril ; every modern convenience ; detached ;
almost new. Imiulrc Ml Boyd'H tiiealer-

.D2I12S
.

*

FOR RENT. NICE 10-ROOM MODERN IIRICK
house ; full lut. W. a. Tcmpletoti , 90S Pnxton-
block. . D MSQ-

OTOR RENT TWO C-ROOM COTTAGES ON
South 23d street. Inquire nl 1010 South 22-

1.D2102
.

*

FOR RENT AN ELEGANTLY FURNIrfHED-
tnixlnn 7-room cottagp to family of 2 or 3 ; ref-
erences

¬

required. K 11 , Bee. D 212-2 }

FOR HUNT.
"

33.6b p"KirMONTH , 4110
*

LAKAY -
I'tte avenue , 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot nnd
cold water , closet , gas , electric lighting nppll-
nncei

-
, etc. Beautiful Invvn , trees, etc. Fidelity

Trust company , 1702 Fnrnnm street. D MilS

FiDR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS"

ROOMS EN SUITE. 1ST CLASS BOARD. 2103
Douglas. K SSI A21 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AT 181C cTliCAGO-
street. . D 889 M18

AETNA HOUSE. NORTHWEST CORNETflSTH
and Dodge , formerly Travelers home ; beds per
week , 1.00 ; rooms , Jl.W and $200.EMI2I M6-

TOR RENT , ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS

AT

For fnmlllcn and young gentlemen. Steam , bath ,

elevator nnd all conveniences ) prices reason-
able

¬

: location unexcelled In the city. Apply at
Hotel Brunswick , ICth and Jackson streets-

.E170
.
3 )

I'OR RENT , A LARGE SOUTH ROOM AT 1919
Dodge slreet. E MC7-

9KURNISHED""ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. jorfiiAii-
ncy

-
street. 13 119-30 *

SOUTH ROOM , CHEAP FOR SUMMER. 192-
1rarnnm. . E MUSI 29 *

FRONT ROOM , WITH ALCOVE. FINELY
furnished ; also back parlor nnd 3 rooms on-

llrst floor for housekeeping. 2003 Hurt.-
E

.
M9S2 2-

SI'OR RENT , FRONT ROOM ; PRIVATE FAM-
lly

-
; desirable location. Address K 2. Bee-

.E
.

MIC.! 27 *

FURNISHED ROOM , 0.00 , 1903 FARNAM ,
with bath. E 217 3J*

2 FURNISHED ROOMS AND 2 UNFl'RNISHED-
nl 313 S. anil. E M1S7 3) _

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS , WITH-
er without board. Call at 2107 Douglas st-

.E202M1IJ
.

ROOMS , FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,

for light housekeeping. 002 N. ICth .
St.E

200-28 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OF-

Women's Christian association. Ill S. 17th st.

ROOMS AND BOARD. BRENNAN FLATS ,

1901 California. F M722 A21 *

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS , WITH BOARD.
1720 Dodge. F-M1C9 27 *

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. 107 S. 17.

ELEGANT ROOMS AND GOOD DAY BOARD
nt the Webster , 21G and 218 N. 19th Htreet-

.F
.

M992 28 *

ROOM WITH BOARD ! PRICE MODERATE.
2400 Cass. F-110 M22 *

DESIRABLE SINGLE OR LARGER ROOMS
with bontd. Prices moderate , line location.-
References.

.
. 1709 Dodge. F M1CS 28 *

DESIRABLE ROOM WITH BOARD IN Pill-
vato

-
family. 70C N. 19th. F 171-1 *

WANTED"TOBOARD NEAR HANSCOM-
pnrk , two young men or man and wife. Those
employed nt South Omaha preferred. Address
K 12. Bee ofllcc. F 222 29 *

FOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.U a line per

monlh. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

4 UNFURNIHED ROOMsl SUITABLE FOR
houbekeeplng , city waler , elc. , low rent ; notth-
west corner 17th nnd Webster st. G MHO

B UNFURNISHED CILVMDERS FOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
to man and wife ; no children ; 319 N.-

17lh.
.

. G-C57

FOR RENT. UNFURNIIIED TIOOMS FOR
light housekeeping ; 200 N. 19lh St. G M373

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

1C

.

MONTHS LEASD OF STORE , 309 S. 17TII.
1 993

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,

810 Fnrnam st. The building has a fireproof
cement basement , completa steam heating fix ¬

ture. , water on all floors , gas , etc. Apply at
the office ol The Bee. 1 910

THE STORE BUILDING. 1316 FARNAM ST. ,

must bft rcnled for some prlco at once for soma
regular , legitimate business. Coma In with
your offers. Boggs & Hill , 1408 Farnam st.

1 910 A28

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a Una each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
monlh. Nolhlne taken for less tlmn 23c.

"
AGENTS WANTED. BH3 MONEY. WRITE

for particulars to A. M. Seemann & Co. . Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb , , 122 North llth. J M501 Mil *

AGENTS , BOTH SEXES ; TEN 1NDISPENSA-
blo

-
in tides ; retail for 3.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The Clausi Shear
Co. , Kansas City , Mo. ,T M62S Juno 30 *

AGENTS-HUSTLERS ; TtIO MONEY. APPLY
at 17 Giunllo block , 313 So. 15lh slreet-

.J872M1S
.

*

WANTED. GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA ,

Fremont , Grand Island , Norfolk nnd Beatrice
for the Union Cential Llfn Insurance company.
2100000.00) In force In Nebraska , Renewal
contracts. Adtliesi J, M. Edmlston. state

_ngeiULlncoln._ Neb. J M678 M19-

WANTED. . ENERGETIC1 CANVASSERS. SANItaly Soap Vane Co. , 30J Puxton Blk. J MS97

AGENTS WANTED FRIDAY MORNING. CALL ,

at 109 S. 17lh. J M181 21 *

WANTED TO RENT.
Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

mouth. Nothing Ink , n fur 1 , hs than 25o.

WANTED , KtlllNlMIED ROOM BY YOt'NCJ
mull In prvt. fumtlj ; luf. Address 1C 15 Bee.-

1C
.

M22Q 2i *

RENTAL AGENCY.
Rates , lOo n line llrst Insertion , 1.50 a lineper month. Nothing taken for less than 25c

RENT REDUCED ON TlOUSES AND ROOMS
3 good rooms , (5 00 ; 4 rooms , renlal 1000.Cotages from 5.00 up. Printed list. O. F.
Butts. 220 8. 17th street. L M77sm 1-

6STORAGE. .

Rules , lOc a line r.ich Insertion. Jl.W a line per
month , Nothing taken for less than 25o.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHoT.D GOODa ; CLEAN
and cheap rale. R. Wells. 1111 Farnam-

.Miooa
.

STORAGE ; WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HARNEY-
.M101

.

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglus. Omaha Binvo Repair works ,

Ml'JI mayil

WANTED TO"BUY.
"

Rale* . IWo word (list Insertion , la a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less tlmn 23-

c.IlfailEsfFlUCE
.

FOR : tHAND FURNITURE7
carpets , etc. S. II. Brown , 3.M N..tli. . Tel , 1711-

.N
.

841 M9

WANTED TO BUY. A SMALL STOCK OK
furniture nnd undertaking In Iowa or No-
.brnnka.

.
. Write fully to J. II. S. . 61 Webstvi

avenue , Mui-kegon , Mich. N MSa2 27 *

wu im'ljI'um'iLVSERS FOR A LAROE
amount of Und In eastern Nebraska at u bar ¬
gain. LlNt your land with us , Agents need
not . Fidelity Trust company , 1703 1'ar-
nnm

-
Btrit. N M993 S-

OWANTED. . HOUSE 1000.00 TO 1600.00 ; CAN
pay $ 200.03 , balance easy payments. Address 1C
* . Bee. N.M149 27-

WANTED. . FINEST HOUSE AND LOT $2.500,00-
or 3000.00 cash will buy. Owner send fullpuillculars , price , etc. , 1C 4 , care Bee-

.NMII3
.

27

RETAIL I.VMUER YARD , NEB. OR WESTERN
lovvu. Additus P. O. Box K'i , David City , Neb.

N-170 MSI *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , Hfco a word llrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken forless than 25c.

FOR BALK- HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND FUR-
nllure.

-
. 3615 I'harks it. OJlSJ *

FORSALE HOR9E8WAOONS.ETO :
IUIM , 111) t lln * ttch Insertion , 1.60 n lln prf

month , Nothl.ig lrk 3 for less thin ISc._
ALL KINDS OF"VIIIUI.BS: AT toe OM THE

Oo.Ur. W. I' , Mumnugh , 1213 Farmun * t.
P-341 M3I-

OO.OO

__
} SIMPSON MAKU CAIUIIAOIJ AT LESS

tlmn H price ; uswl 1 year ; good delivery
wagon , newly painted , ICG. 00 ; Iwst $ aj.DO top
buecy In Omaha. Drummond. llth and

JJamey.
_

P-M3TO .M3_
FOR SALE-FAMILY HORSE , PERFECTLY

gentle , Also hand-made leather top Imck'y. K-

. Bee , P-17I-I

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
SIDEWALK IIRICK AND TILE , WM. J. WEL-

linn i , 331 Board of Trade building.

NEW AND SECONDHAND"BICYCLES
cl ip. F. K. Boll , D07 N. Y. Life , Omaha.__J Q.M541 mlO *_

A BKCONIMlANlT "THIRTY-QUART ICH-
cicnni machlno for ealo clienp. Balduff. Ij : !

KOI Q-M613 "i-tm._______
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cnllle Company. Ames , Neb. , hnvo 2 0 Ions
nf KOOCI barn stored hay for sale. All order *

niled promptly.
_ Q-103

renT HALijT oNis WARWICK BICYCLE , 159-
4pattern. . 11. E. B. , Omaha Coal. Coke and
I.lmo Co. Q-M1CS 23 *

_
FOR SALE PLATE GLASS SHOW CASES ,

different sites , client" for cash. Megi-ath Sta-
tionery

¬

Co. , 1301 Fnrnnm st. tj 173-1

FOR HALE , FINE STEfK-
bargain. . Address K 9 , Bee. Q-237 23 *

MISCELLANEOUS.-

Rales

.

, lie! word first Insertion , Ic word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WANTED.

.

. 900.00 , 2 YEARS AT 7 PRR CENT.
0000.00 Improved I entity security. Addresa K-

J. . Bee. R-141 2-

7FINiTsQUARE PIANO FOR RENT OR HALE
cheap. S. Bank , 111 S. ICth St. R ))32-

3CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , IHo word first Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing tak n for less than 25c-

.MIlS.

.

. DR. II. WARlfEN , CLAIRVOYANT. HE-
llable

-

business me'llum ; 7th year at 119 .N. 1-

8.ASTROLOGER"OLD

.

DR. PAUL CASTOR ;"
send date of birth , BOX , 23 cents nnd stnmp
for future prospects , marriage , Imslneys , specu-
lation

¬

, nil nffnlrs , 2SS Third avenue , New York.
Mention paper. S-M22S 27 *

PASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Nolhlng lakcn for lesa than 23c.

MADAME SMITH. 602 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR ,

loom 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , nul-

phurlne
-

nnd sea baths. T M9I9 2S *

MADAME BROWN , 1311 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
2d

.
Moor , room 4 , massage , alcohol , sulphur nnd

T M22iS 3 *sea baths.
_

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1419 DODGE.-
T

.
M1M 1 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , H4o word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for Usa than !5c-

.VIAVI.

.

. HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book & consultation free. Address or call
Vluvl Co. , sulto 340. Bee Bldg. Lady attendant.

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTRO-TUCK-
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment. manW
euro nnd chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 319V4 S. 15th-

.Wlllmell
.

blk. U 103

MADAME LA ROOK. MASSAGE. 322 N. 1STII.
parlors 12 and 13. U-MT53 23 *

MRS. F. DORSEY , CARD HEADING. 112)) N-

.20th
.

street. U 910-20 *

GOOD SAMARITAN REMEDY COMPANY.
301 N. ICth street , emu chronic diseases uf
cither sex or money refunded ; 1.00 per manth ;

send Btamp or call ; want lady agents , . , . ,

ILYVE THE STATE HOTEL. 1308 TO 1312

Douglas slreet , newly refurnished and le-

lltted
-

In lirst class order. Would be. pleased to
nave the public give mo their pati image.
Open nil hours. Mrs. J. F. Reid. " _

OLD GENTLEMEN WHO DESIRE TO SPEND
the evening of their lives In quiet nnd repose
In a most delightful climate may secure a-

liotno for life , Including cnro and medical nt-

lendance
-

In sickness by the payment of from
1000.00 to 200000. Apply. Sisters St. Joseph's
Sanitarium , San Dlcgo. Cal. U M153 30 *

BRUNSKILL , SIGN PAINTER , ICTH AND
DoJge. U-M158 1 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOo a line first Insertion , 1.59 a Una

per monlh. Nothing taken tor less than 25c '

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
108

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to B years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-
W

.

HO

WANTED , APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J.-

D.
.

. Zlttle , Brown blk. , Omaha. w 107

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city properly ; $3,000 and upwarJc , B to 6V4 per-
cent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. ,
1320 Farnam. W 100

LOANS ON REAL ESrATE.WARRANTS.GOOp
notes , etc. , bought. Qurvln Bros. , 210 N. Y.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis . i. . 1505 Farnam at. W 111

7 PER CENT MONEY. R. C. PATTERSON. 42-
3Ramge bldg. W 303 M2_

MONEY"TO LOAN ON "FARMS IN DOUGLAS
improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam Bt. W 110

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . ICTH AND
Douglas its. , loan money en city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 103

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

nr bought. F. C. Chesney , Kansas Clty.
_

Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Ncbinska farms nt from 6 to 7 per cent.-

W.
.

. B. Melkle , First Nat'I bank blJg. W 113-

C Ar STARR. ClTY LOANS ON IMPROVED
property. Moved ofllce to CIS N. Y. Life build ¬

ing. W M3S3 M5

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OK NEW
Yiuk. Submit choice loans to F. S. I'uwy ,

net-lit , First National Bank bldg. W M225 m20

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Kate * . lOo a line first Insertion. $1,50 n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23o

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OK SE-
curlty

-
; ttrlctly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 115

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

nil artlcli-a ofvalue. . Fred Terry , 430 Ramga-
block. . X 110__

Hit! 1'LACU TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON goods Unit remain with Jon.
MONEY IK YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN large or small amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST PO.SSllIE! RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any tlmo-
nnd In any nnuunl. Is nt ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , cor. 15th nnd Hurney sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

XU3-
MUNLY

_
TO LOAW-

Wo
-

will loan > ou any sum which you wish ,
sn.UI or large , nt thq lowest possible rates. In-

thu quickest possible time and for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back in
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
nnd only pay for It us long as you keep It.
You can boirovv on
HOUSEHOLD KURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
300 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

First floor ahovo the street.
THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAH-
A.Xlll

.

TO IXJAN ON HORSES.
and furniture of all kinds , Daslnes-

Cintldntlal.
-

. J , U. Haddock , room 427 , Itamij i
hliri.; X 1J-

OMUNEY

_
TO LOAN , N. Y. LIKE BLDaT-

X 849

BUSINESS
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.A

.

iiusiNiTss ""riLvr wiLL PAY YOU A-
protlt of 100.00 per month for 30000. I t. Bee.

Y 123-26 *

_
FOR SALE. STOCK DRUGS IN KOUTHWEST-

rrn
-

Colorado ; will involcu about 3500.00 ;
13iXW.tM cash , balance In Iowa or Neb. leal-
rulute , or cllt-edga paper. Must be tnkt-n by
May 10. Address box 14 , J. W. N . Mant
Vista , Colo.
_

BTOCK"QK GENERAL MERCHANDISE"AND
4 * acres of land , free of Incumbiancr , for
$2 500.W cash It taken at once. W. C. Rltciil * ,
Pi nderNeb._
_

Y M131 13

HAVE $500 00 TO BUY WORKING INTEREST
In established business. Address K 14 , Bei .
_

Y M193 27 *

FOR HALE. $ * .00000 CLEAN HARDWARE
tuck In one ot the best towns In luvva. Will

tike part cash and balance In long tune well
secured notes. Lock Box 26 , Stuart , Neb.

Y - M152 *

Portrait of a Lady
who has cleaned house all day without

Pearline and she's had a lively time of
'
."it. There's another day just like it coining

to-morrow and more afterwards.
Now , see the difference. With

Pearline , all this hard work would
be easy ; through in half the time ;

nobody disturbed by it. Pearline
cleans , without the least harm ,

everything that water doesn't-
hurt. . You won't have your paint
streaked and rubbed off or your
marble discolored or your temper
ruffled or well , Pearline ban-
ishes

¬

more of the ills attending
house-cleaning than anything else known just as good for
washing clothes.

Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous proccrs will tell you " tins is as good as"-
or " the same as I'carlltic. " IT'S TA1.SE Pearline is never peddled ,

* nnd if your crocer sends you in place of Pearline , boBack honest sen it it biiek. 409 JAMES PYLE , New York.

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FKKNCH & CO. , UOO.M 22 SCHLITZ UI.UO. ,
Oinnhn , tiinku a specialty of business chaucca ;
buy , cell or trnde slocks oC merchandise and
rcnl cnli.tc. furnish pnrtncra nnd cnpltnl , nnd-
nlwnjn Imvo opportunities for prolltnble In-

veatmcnts.
-

. Consult them. Y < C-

91'OU

_
8ALI2 , lir,8T llCTAIIj DUSINKHS ON-

l th atrt-etj stock , * 2W. Address II 4U. Dec.-
Y

.
S37 2l-

iBALH. . HAIINKSS SIIOI' IN OMAH.vcON-
iu

-
cttHl With unu of the lur c ictnll atorcn.

Price , Jl.COO.OO. A aplondld opportunity for a
practical harness man. No trade. .Stringer it-
Ouc , room 11 , l-'reiuer block , Onmhn.V 220 20 *

FOR EXCHANGE.I-

lntea

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , 1.00 n line per
month. Notnlnir taken for lesa than !5c-

.WANTKD.

.

. A FINK TEN Oil TWELV1MIOOS1
modern house with bum or loom for one In
exchange for clear land. U. J. Kendall. DO !
IJtown block. Z 203 31

STOCK OK MILLINHUV AND NOTIONS :
w ant horaca & cattle. Uox 235 , Frankfort , Ind_

____ ___Z 1ZL ,

I OWN 100 PAUMS IN NKHHASKA , ICANUA3-
nn I Dakota ; will 'ell cheap or exchange for nulsa. ,
hoises & cattle. Addrass , box 70 , Frankfort , Ind.

Z122-

TO

__
CXCHANOU TOIt IOWA , NKIIIIASKA OR

Missouri land , f,0 head of standard and non-
standard

-
stallions , mares nnd geldings. W. U-

.Oaks.
.

. Silver City , la, Z M8G2 2 *____
TO EXCHANOi : . A" JWM.OO STOCK UIIY

goods , bought one year neo , for a llrstclasa-
Btnndnrd piano and cash. Address II 47 , Dee

Z M870 29-

VOll
jjfllce.
_____
EXCHANGE. 12 LOTS IN TIIU1VINO-

s. . w. Nebraska town , clear. What have you ?
T. H I'. . 3u8 Pnxtoii blk. Z MDj-

TWOACUE

_
I'AUM IN WASHINGTON ( STATE )

C ml. from II. U. town , 400 acres cult. , 0-room
house , barn nnd out bldgs. . Rood beating
orchard , for Omaha property or Nebraska farm.
IrsL jUbert i ear221S l'a lllc._Z-918 2-

7ioii KxcTLCNa7-i2Tobo WOHTII OK CLEAU
real t-btatc , consisting of city property In Chi-
cago

¬

, Sioux City nnd Medical lake , and good
linpioxrd land In Nebraska find Colorado ; will
trade nil or part for cattle or stock of mer-
chandise.

¬

. M. L. Itosslter , Silver Crook. Neb.
' Z M107 28 *___

__
J2000.00 CASH AND A JD.OW.M'-IlIlIf'IC HflLPI-ng

-
, clear , for good fnnn Williams & MUtan ,

loom 313 , McCague building , ''opposite pof toillce.

FAIR LI1.VTHEII SADDLIJ IirtlDLn FOR
kodak or other camera ; good as new. Addiesa1-
C 7 , Bee. ' 55-180-27

f

FOB SALE HEAL ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. lOc a line first Insertion , Jl.W n Una
per month. Nothing taken forjess than 23-

oUAIIOAIN , N. E. cbliNElCttTH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. F. K. Darllnaliarkgr LTock. R Er12i-

PAKNAM STREBT- LOT a , ItUiOCK ID, WEST
Knd add. ; no better rosldenou lot In city ; alaa
lot 2. block 1 , Creaton add. Address Ktchanga-
Rank. . Marietta. Pa. . R E M14t nSO *_

13ARQAINS , HOUSES , 1-OTB AND FARMS ,
ealo or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Uaricer block.m

_
FOR SALE , OVER 4,000 CAREFULLY SE-

lected
-

farina scailcrcd all over Iowa and Ne-
braska.

¬

.
Hundreds of the most Inviting bargains.
The best and safest Investment in be found In-

America. . Any one of these 4,000 farms will earn
n good Interest on the tnvestmtnt. 1'rk-es
range from 3.00 to JjO.OO per acre. No lists
rent out. No trades. We h ive the farms nnd
the bargains. Call for particulars. DORKS &
Hill , 1108 Farnam street. UE 197 m7

ONE 200-ACRE FARM TOR SALE. APPLY TO-
V.. J. Harrison or A. D. Roue , on farm , lilalr.-

R
.

E M293-

tl.OOO FOR HOUSE G ROOMS LOT 33X140 , 331-
5Jonea street.

{ 100.00 clown , balance 15.00 monthly-
.Houct

.
alone cost J1.1M-

.Selby.
.

. 331 Chamber of Commerce.-
R

.
B 573

FOR SALE. HOUSE OF 0 ROOMS. BATH-
room , good barn , largo lot ; 5000.00 If sold at
once ; JJ500.00 cash payment. Lougea & Towle ,
233 P. aii street. Council Bluffs , In.RE M830 TO

JUST LOOK
AT THAT NEW COTTAGE IN

. AVONOALQ PARK
and you will be delighted with It.

Nowhere clso In Omaha can you B'-cura a-

NEW HOME

with all modern Improvements
Including Electric Lights , Paved Street * ,

Stone Sidewalks , 1'arks , Tiees , etc.
for the small sum of-

js.soo !

JJOOCASU-

We can sell you a 7M.OO lot , N. E. corner ,

(50x120)) , on juoposed boulevard , for 50.00 nnd-
Klo jou u chance to pay for It at 3.00 per
month. Money In It.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY.
1702 Farnam ctiect , S. E. cor. Bee Uul'.dlng.-

N.

.

. B. Wo have a number of other big bargains.-
R

.

K S50-M IS

FARM LANDS. C.F. HARRISON. 12 N.Y.LIFE.

100 ACRES. CENTRAL NEIIRASICA. NICE
grove , for 1000.00 ; small payment down ,

balance monthly payments. Will pay buyer's
car fare. WllllanH & Mlttnn. loom 313 Mc-
Cague

¬

building. Opposite postolllce.-

DO

.

YOU WANT A HOME , A COXY LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 acres , where you can attend to
your bimlni's-i In the city nnd raise your own
fruit , vegetables nnd poultry nnd live like u-

kltiit when tlnips me hault'ome quick nnd get
your choice. Terms easy. Add. RJX CG Mlllanl ,

Nub. R E 17.!

A WELL IMPROVED FARM Or 210 ACRES IN-
Dlxon county. Neb. , only 3 mllea from good
market nnd lallrond , all clear ; will take gnod-
Omalm property In tradf. J have a few choleoI-
ICIH lots left In llurnlmm I'laec ; paving will
c'omuu-nctj nnw. For particulars call J. A-

.Lovgiun
.

, 608 Brown block , R E-MJ-27

FOR SALE , FINE BRICK HOUSE AND 2
lots ; 1000.00 , uoith 800000.Stilngir A: Oue ,
loom 11 , Fn-nzer block. tVij.i ll ---l --1'

FOR SALE OR KXCHAKtiE. FINE IM-
proved

-
stock farm of S 0 nv'ies In northwest

Mo. , 23 miles fiom St. JomtUi , 3 nillfn fiom
two rallnay statlona. WUljIifiJl ehcnp for cu h-

er good paper , or nlll exejiaui ; for clean stock
of merchandise. Address llrtx A , Rook Port ,
Mo. oiu R E M21G 3

UNDERTAKERS A-

Rates. . IHo woid first l iAVt'on( , Jo a word
tliL-rcafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

H.

.
' ". K. BURICET. FUNERAL .DIRECTOR. AND

enibulnier. 1C18 Chicago ( . Tel 90. IM

MUSIC , ART AND5IJANGUAGE.
|; ;

Rates , lOo a line each lneofiv n , 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for li'J < than 2Jc.-

Q.

.

. F. UI5LLEN11KCK , BANJO1ST AND
teacher , mil) California t. 914

UPHOLSTERING.R-

ates.
.

. IHo word flr t Insertion , lo n wonl
thereafter. Nothing takenjor leaa than 25o.

GLOBE UPHOLSTERINQ CO..OENERAL FUR-
nlturo

-
repairing ; estlnutes and Informationcheerfully Klxen. All oik celled for and

promptly attended to. 2023 Farnum at.
Telephone 7SO. Us

CITY UPIlOLSTEIUNll CO. FUHNITl'llB
made nnd repaired. Carpe.s laid and furnituru-patchtd and polished. 2DOS rurnam ; tel. 15 <3.

21M.5)

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lljc word first Insertion , lo a word

theri-aftfr. Noihlng taken for leas tlmn 21c.

VAN BANT'S SCHOOL OK 'siIOliril'A'Nb. 8U
N , Y Life , Omnaa. Atlc for circular , M127

FINANCIAL.
Rat s , 1H" word llrst Insertion , Ic a worn

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION

Can be mndo open to nil. Direct Information
on the market will be sent by ui by tele-
graph

¬

to nnv on who di'slrt-s to become a-
BUbscrlbcr.

-

. W nlso mall dally market letter.-

To

.

the SPECULATOR and the ono who contem-
plates

¬

) entering upon thli Held our services
will be found most valuable.

Very handsome protlts have been mndo In n
single turn , through early Information received
from us-

.Tor

.

terms , etc. , address Thompson & Dcrr Co. ,
S8 Wnll street-

.Incorporated

.

under the laws of the state of New
York. Cnpltnl $10i 00000. M--037 23

DRESSMAKING.-

Rntei

.

, 1'io a word first insertion , lo R word
thereafter. Nothing taken forleas than 2Jc.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Miss Stuidy , 4213 Nicholas street. M 'J73 MSI *

MEDICAL.
Rates , 154c word first Insertion , lo i word

thereafter. Nothing taken for lesi than 23c,
DR. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TREAT-

mcnt
-

of nerves , Btomuch , heart , 407 Bee Bldg.
93-

5PASTURAGE. .

Rates , l',5o word first In-crtlon , lo a. word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for noises. Board fence ; spring water.

Barton & I'helps , Gllmore , Neb. , or A. W-
.I'helps

.

& Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldg. Tel. phnna
1051. M 939 JSl'

BLUE GRASS PASTt'IlAOn , 123 ACRES , REY-
mour

-

Pnik. well fenced , watered nnd shaded.
Can nccommndato 30 head of horse * . 40 to M
head of cattle. Apply to Geo. L. Millet , pirlto-
lllce. . City Hall. 2012-

'JSEAfiLES &
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE Nervous
Private &

CURE Specal
Diseases.-

XKKATAIVNT

.

IIY 31 All , Coinultiitlon Froa-
Wo cure Cntarrh , All Diseases ofthe Nose , Throat , Ohost , Stomaoh ,

Liver , Blood , Skin and Kidney Di-seases
¬

, Female Weaknesses , LostManhood , AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of MEN.-
PIIEB

.
, FISTULA AND REOTAT , Ur.cEim ourodwithout niiln or Uotoiition from Uislnoa *

RUPTURE. 2Vo Cnro 2V J'ay.
Call on or acidrt> os with stump for circulars , free

book and receipts , lat stairway south of PoutOftlce , Room 7 *

Dr , Searles and Saarles , "88outh0 8Alsf NB

QUICKLY AND rEUMANKSTL-
Yriinil ut Nervous Debility LostVitality. Vnrlcucciv , Atropliy ,
rilhlcul Weakness , etc. . | ,y |llAI'O.UiOKipaiJMiiiloollciiieilr.

.

Urltlt-n itmiriiiitr'Mifvurf . Kofi
by Kuan K Co. . Cor. llth A: loucn) ! KI . mill J. A-

.1'ullcrA
.

Co. . ( 'or. nth t DoiiL'lixsast . , OMAH-

A.BUREAU.

.

. SUEi.t GO. SOLI01TURS.Ilo-
uBulldlns , OMAHA. NEB. Ailvl-

coRH1LWAY TIME GHRDLt-

aves ICHlCACiiy. BLiRLlNQ'lON ic Q.Atrlve-
Omaha

|
Depot 10th und Mason Sts. I Omaha

4:40pm: Chicago Hl-'Jur
t ::4Jum Cnlcafo Kxpn-sa 4. 'pui-
i.oapm Chicago nnd Iowa Louil 6o0.inill:3un: : Pactlla Junction Local 5S5pni:

Leaves JBLRLINO'lON & MO. RIVER.IAirivei
Oinalial Depot 10th and Mason Bts. | Omahtl-

O.lCam.Denver Exmtms. . . . ; ,im0lSunDtadvvood: Impress. 4:10im:
4.1Jpm' . Denver Exptess. ; m
CilOpm. . . Nebraska Local ( except Sun. ) . . . uiWimi
l :10am. . Lincoln Local (excejit Sun1aill2j.im) :

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. & C. B. ( Arrlv es *

_OniahaJ Depot lOtn ami Mason ats. I Omaha
::45am Kansas City Day Expiess B.Sapin

9ISpmK.: O. Nlebt Ex. via U. P. Tinns. C:50am:

Leaves CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIKIC ( Arrives
OiniiliulUnlon IeKt| IQlh nnd Mason Sis. | Omahi-

9:30am..Atlantic: HMircsa ( ox. Suniiay. ; . . ; : ] .'.iimS'OOpm Night Express Ci3im:
B:00pm..Chicago: Vestlbuled Limited. . . . 3 uopin

K.lOam.Oklahoma Exp. ( to G. B. ex Sun. ) . C:23am-

C:30nm.Oklahoma

:

: & Texas Exp. ( ex un12iin.im205pm; Colorado Limited 4opm:

Leaves I UNION PACIKIO. JArrlveipmahaUnlonlJepot[ , lOlli & Mason Sts.f Oinalu
"bCOam: Denver Expi ss 3:50pm:
20pm: Overland Klyer 6:0pm:
8 : pmBeatrlcn & Stromsb'g Ex ( ex f3un,12:30am:

C:40im: ] Pacific Express 10.Hani6jvpm: Fast Mall 40pm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL Arrives
IniiUiail'nlun Depot 1'Jlh & Mason Hta | Omaht'-

C:3: ! pm Chlcaso Llm'lted TTsiuOoin
tt10un.Chicago; Expicss (ex. aun. ) . . . . 5:30pm-

P.

:

. , E. A: MO. VAl.Lin.-
Dcput

.
IStli nndWobsiei bts.

: .in. . . . . , ' - ii'pm-
4:05pm: VestlbulB Limited 9Zuuin:
C:30pm: Eastern Klyer 2:13pm:
C.SOpmlUx. Sat..Chic.) Pass.Ex.( Min. ) ii : . : pin
CMiun: Ma. Vulley Local I0ijpni-

Lraxes

:

I MIShOURI PACIKIC. ( ArrivesOnmlial Depot 15th and Wtbuter His. ( omn h i
12:2: pm. , St. Louis Expiess iiuva7n:
l"'K'pm: ' St. Louli Express CWpm
.f.lOpm.Dally ( ex. Bun. ) Nebraska Local. S.lOim

leaves I a , ST. P. . 17. & O. I Arrive ,
Omuhnj Dupot15th_ und N'cbster Sis. ( Omaha

"SOOam..Bluux: C'lty Accom ( ix Sun ) . , . . 6:0"ptn-
10.00am

:
. .Sluux I'llj Arcuin ( Sun Only ) . . S'l pin

12:15pm..Sioux: C'lty ixpru; i ( Ex. Sun.lliliin) : !

l:30pm: fit. Paul Limited 9.10am

leaves SIOUX CITY & PACIKIC , lArrlvuj-
OiiLihalU.. P. Depot I0th & Masun Slit ] Om.i.u

. . . City Puiiwiuur. .
3SJpm Ht. Paul Eiprt-ns lo.i>Jam

Lca > I SIOUX"CITV & JArrlvei"-
jJmalinl 15th nnd Webiier _Sts. I Omaha
C:30pm.r..Ht. Paul Limited. . ! .iOu :

6ipm. . . . . . . . . . Chicago llinlt t 9:4nr-: !)

Leaves f OMAHA Ii ST. IJUI3. rAfrlv7 j-
UmshalU. . P Depot 10th & U s - Sis Oni.ih.-
itEpm: it. Cannon il.il ! Vipra

m llllvlliO-

malm Worklngmou Rasont the Utterances
and Acts of Curtain Persons.-

RLSOLUTIONS

.

OF CENTRAL LABOR UNION

Tellers l-ny Thi'lr Ih'ipcct * to thn I. < - Kii-

t.tlinmcrrA of thn louu Kullrouils An-

Oiniiliu I'rrMclu'r mill .liulK" ANn
h'ronnl Other

Pltty-four ilclocatca rtnd several visitors ,

atnoti ); whom wns Mr. Mlclmcl Nelson , secre-
tary

¬

of District assembly No. 12t ) . attended
the iHcetlni; of tlio Oiniiliu Conlnil Labor
union W.Hllieml.iy nlglit In I'ntterson's hall ,

1623 Knrnum street. I'rosltlent John H. Schtipp-
inatlo n verbal report of what liail been ilnno
toward assisting the Kelly army wltli food
anil otlicr comforts of life , anil also what Imtl
been ilono by the mayor , chief of pollco nml
other city olllcors. It was then ordered that
a vote of tlmnlts bo tendered to the olllcera of
the Central Labor union and the city oillcors
who , by words and actions , bad shown their
sympathy with the oppressed poor by aiding
the members of Kelly's army to secure the
necessaries of life whllo In this community.

The committee on nrbltrat'on reported that
ns yet they v.erc unable to settle the- trouble
of the horse collar makers with their former
employes , but were of the opinion that before
the next regular rneotliiB of the union they
would have nil differences adjusted. This
committee nlso reported that the trouble be-
tween

¬

Tailors union No. iiJ and the firms of
Frank J. Hamce and J. H. McDonald ,

merchant tailors , had been satisfactorily ket-
tled

-
, and that the men wore now ill work

again as usual.
The committee on homo Industry submitted

a report showing that considerable work had
been done to further the cause of home In ¬

dustry , and asUliiR tlio co-operation of all the
p-oplo In these tryliiR times to help build up-
a demand for homo labor.

The following aRrconient , which explains
Itself , was appended to their report :

OMAHA , April 13. Wo, the umlerslEiied ,

UKreo to purchase only union-made cooparaKo
and malt from this date on-

.KU13U
.

KHIIG ) COMPANY ,
Ily William KrtiR. Manager.

The readlnR of this agreement was the slp-
nal

;-
for applause , which was given heartily ,

mid one do'epate icmark d that lie would buj
a glass of Krug's beer before ho wont home ,

rh ? delegates from Coopers' union No. 10
were exceedingly well pleased with the re ¬

port of the committee , and &ald to The Deereporter If this example was followed by allthe users of cooperage goods Omahacould keep from 701) to SOO men at worksteady making barrels , kegs , tierces , etc.Ihoy hoped to co all friends of organize- !
labor that they appreciate the stop
taken by the Krug llnnving campany , andbelieved that others would follow.

A communication from District Assembly
No. 12fl announced that a committee of twohad been appointed by the district assemblyand asked that a like number be named by
the Central Labor union to Investigate theactions and words of the representatives ofthe Iowa railroads , with a view of learning
whether any unlawful acts had been com-
mitted

¬

by said representatives of the rail ¬

roads. The request was grunted and thechair named John W. Vogan of Typographi-
cal

¬

Union No. 190 and Frank 13. Ileacock of
Machine Wood Workers Union No. 1 as such
committee. Judge Iliibb.trd in particular
was roasted to a turn by nearly everybodypresent for his Inhuman language.-

AFTF3U
.

A I'UKACMEK.
The members then held a general talkupon the labor question and ono of the mem ¬

bers read an editorial from the Christian
Advocate which was spoken of as un "al ¬

leged religious sheet. " After some very warm
discussion , which , however , was all one ¬

sided , the following resolution was passed by-
a unanimous vote :

Unsolved , That the Central' Labor union
hereby denounces one Frank Crane , n sensa-
tional

¬

Individual who prostitutes the teach ¬

ings of Jesus Christ for his personal ag-
grandizement

¬

by using tlio columns of an al-
leged

¬

religious publication to abuse and lp-

b.ise
-

the cause of labor , and that we call
upon all members of labor organizations
to use their Influence to counteract the
loathsome efforts of this miserable bolnir.

After passing the above resolution the
delegates hardly seemed katlsflcd to quit at
that and without any opposition .whatever ,
the following resolution was read and
passed which speaks for itself :

Whereas , The Omaha Central Labor union
deems it Its duty to r.iiso Its voice in the Inter-
est

¬

of humanity and especially that downtrod-
den

¬

class of unfortunate beings , the unem-
ployed

¬

laborers of the land , and ,

Whereas , The police judge of this city ,
ono Derka by name , has seen lit not only to
disgrace himself but the judicial position he
now occupies by recently issuing a pirole to
city and county prisoners , providing such
criminals would join General Kelly's In-
dustrial

¬

army , therefore bo it
Resolved , That the Central Labor union

views this act as an Insult to all laboring
men , of whatever calling , and be It further

Resolved , That the said Judge Derka be
and Is hereby denounced for this unjustifiable
act , as being unworthy the high olllclal posi-
tion

¬

he now holds and that wo call upon all
respectable and liberty-loving people to place
the stamp of dlsappioval upon this contempt-
ible

¬

act.
The Painters and Decorators union had a

kick coming , and it WPS promptly referred
to the committee on home Industry with in-

structions
¬

to settle the matter peaceably if
possible , but to settle It some way. The
trouble arises from the fnct that ono of the
lurgo employers of the city has refused to
employ a union foreman , and the union
journeymen think that they are getting the
worst of It as long a ? a nonunion man is
employed to criticise and run down their
work arbitrarily In favor of nonunion men-
.It

.

will likely bo settled by the next meetlm ; .

Letters were rcoslved from Senator Charles
F. Ma.nlerson and Congri'hsman William J-

.Ilry.m.
.

. stating that they would carefully con-
sider

¬

the bills Introduced by the Seamen's
Union of AniPriea , and would support what
they considered just.

The union will soon publish n list of all
the business houses In Omaha that aru con-
sidered

¬

to bo nonunion firms. It will be
published In vest-pocket form , and copies
will be furnished to all members and friends
of organized lijbor-

.Jiulgo

.

llrrlci I xphilus.
OMAHA , April 2fi. To the IMIIor of The

Duo : Dear Sir I notice In your evening
paper a publication of n resolution of tlio
Central Labor union denouncing mo "for
Issuing a parole to all city and county pris-
oners

¬

, providing such criminals would Join
General Kelly's Industrial army. " While It-

Is not my habit to court notoriety In answer-
ing

¬

articles or reflections In newspapers that
may be derogatory to my character , this
matter has assumed such a magnitude that
It may bo proper to place myself In a trim
light before the people , and then thasa that
wish to criticise mo may know whereof they
speak.-

On
.

the day hoforo Kelly's Industrial army
arrived at Omaha the police reporters of both
dallies , myself and others wcro discussing
the coming of Kelly's army. None of us
then know anything about the real character
of the army , except what had been published
In the papers , and among other things wo
read that the Hoard of Health had discussed
the propriety of vaccinating the whole army.-
I

.

I thought then that It.as only talk , the
snmo as our conversation. Son.o ono sug-
gested

¬

that It would bo a good thing to glvo-
thi ) vagrants In custody a chain : ? to got out
of the city , I said perhaps It would. I d'd
not have any miuli serious Intentions and d'd'
not Isstio parole to either city or county prls-
onnrs

-
, and did not dlachargo H single pris-

oner
¬

from the city or county Jail for the pur-
pose

¬

of Jotting him join Kclly'o Industrial
army.

While I recognize tlio fact that lama serv-
ant

¬

of the people and that criticism lu ono nf-

tlio Incidents to my trust , yet I do bolluvo that
when n scathing denunciation without just
foundation Is paused any one that han had
a voice In such measure or has any IntoreMt-
In the matter will take time and Invevtlgato-
at the county and city julh and see whether
ho Is doing himself and publlo Hnrvnnta Jus-
tice.

¬

. LOUIS IIHKKA.
Police Judge-

.rrniii
.

Hut. Trunk Cruiu .

OMAHA , April 26 - To the Omaha Cun-

tral
-

Labor I'nlon : In ''he iirwspapcrs this

morning , April 26 , there In a statement tlmt-
voti paused n resolution drnounclnit myself nt
ono "who prostitutes the teachings of JMUS
Christ for hl perxonnl aggrandizement , using
the columns of nn alleged publication to
abuse and abase the causp of labor. " This
la a serious charge against n Christian min ¬

ister whoso work lies chiefly among the
wageworkors , If It Is true , I have no busi-
ness to bo a minister. If It Is untrue , you

done nit nn Injustice. I ImVo stiuVionl-
confldenro In the common sense of the labor-
Ing

-

people to believe tlmt this unjtisl net
for I so consider It , was taken became tho-
wns

-
presented to > ou nn unfair nnd Impcr

feet representation of my attitude toward
the working men.

You continually nssert tlmt you are pro
testing against the robbery that coriior.uIOMS-
am ! others are making upon the wng
worker. Will you In turn do all In yout
power to rob nip of nil the capital tlmt 1

have laid up. My capital Is my reputation
Above what I have used for the support ol-
my family , nil the money that I have oarnei-
so far In this world has been devoted tc
works of charily. I hnvo nothing laid up
except , 1 hope , a good napie.

The wage * workers are asking for fair play
Are you willing to give what you ask for'
Will you n minister as a hypo-
crlto

-

and a "miserable being" upon nn ex-
parto statement of his accusers ? I respect-
fully ask to be given nn opportunity to
speak In my own defense. IJvery man ought
to have the privilege of defending hlmsi-u
under circumstances vheio he run speak to
the best advantage. 'H Is In my own pulpit
that I am able to express myself with more
freedom than anywhere else. I therefore ask
you nnd all of the laboring men nf this city
whom yon represent to hear what I have to
say for myself In my own church , corner
Twentieth and Davenport streets , next Sun-
day

¬

night at S o'clock.
Surely even so good a cause as yours can-

not
¬

afford to rashly and Indiscriminately
condemn us a scoundrel every one who does
not perfectly coincide with nil of your views ,

FUANK CUANI3-

.Tlio

.

Involution
Of medicinal ogents Is gradually relegating
the old-tlmo herbs , pills , draughts and vovo-
tnbl'j

-
extracts to the roar and bringing Urn

gem r.'il use the pleasant and effective llci'iM
laxative , Sjrtip of Figs. To got the trim
lorrrdy sea tlmt It Is manufactured by rtH
California Fig Syrup Co. only. For saU
all loading druggists-

.COLLECTION

.

OF CITY TAXES.-

rriililiins

.

Which thn IVopIo Hunt to Solve
for I ho AHTHMIIH.-

A

.

well known Omaha attorney , who keeps
posted on questions relating to taxation , said
to a Ilco man yesterday : "The lice Is
making the right kind of fig ! ) ', on the ques-
tion

¬

of tax assessments this year. The
train of evils following In the wako of our
present Illegal methods should not bo buf-

fered
¬

longer to exist. Douglas county
should be the first lo ' 'onn out squarely for
the enforcement of ( ho l.w and go Into t'io'
State Hoard of Equalization with a showing
of full-value nss'sspicp.t ami obtain an
equalizing iatu with other counties In the
state.-

"There
.

Is another problem fur this : . *ul
other cities in the state to solve In tlio
near future. It is perhaps not known to
many that recent decisions of the su-
preme

¬

and dlstrht courts have made
it unsafe to puroh-ii-e fur taxes any
property on which there Is liable to bo n
city tax or special assessment. Tax
purchasers from this on must confine their
investments to farm lands , upon which
county and state taxes only can he levied.
The cities must depend upon volunteer pay-
ment

¬

of taxes by property owners. Juflglni ?

by universal experience the amount which
can thus bo collected will not bo very large.
Special assessment* , which form so largo a-

part of our annual taxes , are likely to bo
the first omitted and thus make public im-
provements

¬

very uncertain or entirely Im-
practicable.

¬

. There teems to be no way out
of this dllllculty , unless purchasers at tax
sales shall receive assurance from the city
that the city will stand good for Its void
assessments , which In time past have been
numerous , Tlio city of Omaha

*
, up to the date

of a recent decision ol the supreme court ,

has been In the habit of refunding void
assessments , when paid by a purchaser at
tax .sale. Unless there is a positive as-
surance

¬

that this Is to continue city property
must remain unsold for want of bidders , "

RECEPTION TO SECRETARY BAER

Omulm ClirlKlliin Kiiili-noniri; Addrcssnil by
Him l.iiHt Mglil.-

A
.

union meting of the Christian I'ndeav-
orers

-

of Omaha nnd Council llluffc wns hold
nt the Firht Congregational church last even-
Ing

-
for the purpose of extending a welcome

to General Secretary J. Willis Daor ol-

Doston. .

The program opened with an organ pro-
hide , In which Ptof. Howard Packard dla-
playcd

-
his usual excellence.

After a hymn by the congregation and
prayer by Hnv. W. P. Helllngs , an address
of welcome on behalf of the Council liluffs-
Kndcavorors was extended by Hev. K. W.
Allen.-

Tlio
.

Mozart Male quartet followed with a
vocal selection which was heartily applauded.-

Hev.
.

. S. Wright Duller delivered "the ad-
Iress

-
of welcome on behalf of the Omaha Kn-

dcavorers.
-

.

General Scretary Haer received an ovation
when ho stepped to the front. In substance
ho reviewed tlio gratifying growth of tlio-
boclety nnd stated that ho was enrouto to-
3an Francisco to arrange for ths coming na-
tional

¬

convention of Christian Kndeavorers ,
to be held In that city.

The program terminated with a collection ,
hymn , benediction and organ i occasional.

The vocal music last evening was directed
by W. Dinc't Johnson.

Are they who iccommcnd the use of mer-
cury

¬

lo tin1 bilious , and gullible Indeed are
thom who follow such advice. Illuo pill anil
calomel poison the system. IIostultMi--i
Stomach Hitlers Is a safe buhstlluto for such
langerous drugs. They nrouso the liver
when Inactive most efloclimlly , and promote ,
not Imperil , general hcallh. Cnnstlpntl n ,

milarla , dyape ) slu , rheumatism , yield to tlu-
Hitters. .

BRANCH P.STOFFICE.-

Vurli

.

CiiMiiiii'iici-il on thi Station nt Liikn-
Slrrct Old Iliillillng li i-t; > lug.

Work on the new branch postoliico bulld-
ng

-
at Twenty-fourth and L-iko streets was

commenced yesterday. The building
will bo rushed rapidly to completion and
eady for occupancy by July 1. The branch

olllco nt Twenty-ninth and WooUvorth avonua
will bo ready for business on the name date.-

Tlio
.

main oMlco seems to bo crumbling In-
gomo portions. A largo block of gntnlto'-
ell from near the cornice of the- building
eslerday and narrowly mUsud making u-

ub for Iho coroner. Soyornl people below
mil a nariow escape from being struck by-

tlio stonu.
r tfi

Ciiro Indigestion and hllltousness WM-
oWHt'B

!

) LItllo Kurly Risers.

Till : RKALTl MARKKT.-

INSTUUMn.NTS

.

plnceiTou record April 20.
UUl :

WARRANTV I EKDS ,
O Ii Mull'nun' and wlfu t i N K Mourn , w-

10i | fi-ct nf loin 2 nnd 21 , block 17 , UniiH-
I'um

-

I'lai-w . . . , .

Join Illaha nnd wlfu tn MiUuJ Clmrvnt , | a-

II , block ! , llrovvn park
AtiKU.it Paust and vvlfto Chailun Kaust ,

o ty of lut 7 , bU'lt m , OrnivlvlBW-
O W Wnlths nntl vvlfu l J P Klnliy , Ini

19 , block IT , llalwom I'l.iru-
SuniB to Minn , ti '4 of | , I 10 , block 1 , Pali-

li'K'K
-

mill , IUIH 4 nnd 3. , block t) , li'l! i't;
Place , 1U 13 , W A Hediek'a , lot 13 , Wink
11. und tut 17. blorlt II , I'ulK lu' uuLdiv-
uf .Mayfk-M , lut 3 , Allen's Kubdlv , lut K ,

blocU 40 , lots H nnd 21 , block S3 , Al-
brluht'K

-
Choice ! ' "

Halmto fauiu , u S'' ) Ci-i-l of lot D, lilaok 9 ,

Iluilnuli's M itdd , l'iji.'
Henry Amblnr nnd wlfo to O H AnihliT ,

luls G to III , Mud ; 17 , lot 1C , block
.Ambbr

1.

Place 'i , '> !
t' K F h and vHtr to J K HniwiUla , lot il-

.bl ik 3Viut Hlilu add , w ti f.-i-t of o 'Ji-

fiot of H 19)) fin t of lot H. LI. ,, If 6 , Park
Plai'e. lot t) , bhK'k 35 , lot U , block K, lot
1. blwk & , lot 3 , block 71 , u ft uf lut T ,

bl 'k bC. luts 1. 2 , S, T nnd S , Ktthx' mib-
illv

-

, 11-

DEEDS. .

E i ago , rpiM'lal innnlHr , to n G Itatof ,
lot & Vlnton Place , . 8 J-

Bhuiirf lii I'lnirli. ) Mttz , n Vii 'if vv Vi nf lot
3n , block i , Park Place I

I'nltt'd Htatcs to Tliomu * 'lmcy: , w4 ef-
n I-H U Unit.'nil-

K.IIIU i" J W Koiniiir. HIii - I IIl ami H

f iin and no sw ti II M ipitni
TI ml amuunt nf trannferu ul


